IARMM 6th World Congress of Clinical Safety 2017 in Italy

Date: 6th (Wed) – 8th (Fri) September 2017
Venue: Ambasciatori Palace Hotel, Rome, Italy

Organized by International Association of Risk Management in Medicine (IARMM)
www.iarmm.org

Official language: English
Internet remote live system is also available.

“Safe Environment and Progressive Skills Toward Smart Healthcare
--- Based on Quality and Quantity Aspects”

Event Overview
The Congress is organized by IARMM to improve and promote the science and technology of better safety in both risk and crisis management in health care. The congress covers a wide range of topics such as patient safety, medication safety, medical device safety, infectious disease outbreak, and the other related subjects.

Topics for your oral and poster presentation
Patient safety / Medication safety / Medical Engineering safety / Nursing safety / Clinical risk assessment / Clinical risk management / Clinical risk communication / Clinical risk governance / Clinical crisis assessment / Clinical crisis management / Clinical crisis communication / Clinical crisis governance / Improvement and Implementation Science for Quality and Safety / Improvement and Implementation Science for quantity and Safety / Safe and reliable care / Improvement of IT technology for clinical safety / International perspectives for clinical safety / Patient and family centered care / Leading effective change / Improving population and community health / Pursuing quality and safety in mental health care / Simulation and human factor for clinical safety / The impact of education, training and simulation on patient safety / Structure and system management / Hospital accreditation and regulation - the challenges and lessons on overcoming them / Care Across the Continuum, Handovers and transitions of care / Big data analysis for safety science / Quality Care in Developing Countries and for Vulnerable Populations / Improving Healthcare - Lessons from other industries / Patient participation in clinical safety / Writing for publication - how to publish quality improvement reports and research Risk and safety in medical device and alarms / Safety culture in healthcare and group medicine Surgical safety, preoperative risk management and Checklists / Medication safety / Safe nursing Clinical communication for safe healthcare / Patient participation in clinical safety Risky behavior and safety psychology / Transparency and visualization of clinical risk in healthcare Education and coaching for clinical safety / Safety in emergency and disaster medicine Infectious disease control / Food safety Environmental health and safety / Others

You can present your topic by oral or poster presentation.
Your oral topic will be embedded into the suitable symposium, workshop or panel discussion.

(Important date)
Abstract Submission: 31 May 2017 for a presenter who doesn’t need Italy visa.
It was closed for those who need Italy visa.

Congress registration:
(Presenter) From 1 April 2017 to 31 May 2017
(Audience without a visa for Italy) From 1 April 2017 to 15 August 2017
(Audience requested a visa for Italy) From 1 April 2017 to 15 July 2017

Please find the details in the following homepage.

Homepage: http://www.iarmm.org/6WCCS/